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Mrs. Joe Letter
Nurse at ike Fire Pit.O
Queen of AmericanBY JUDIC CHOLLETE $1.75 per box; caulillower, $1481.25

Unsns and Lac, Muslin anrf Pon
gess In Marktt,

If I hero Is really one woman who
bus a dollar toft after the holidays, now
is the ttino she cau make It do the
work of five, Every store Is nearly
giving away unsold articles to make
place for tho new. And the uew Is nil
white, with much Inco and fine sew

per doten.WWWW WW WWWWwW WW W WWW WW w
Potatoes Buying prices, $tiE1.20

BattlefieUslFoman
Rules tin Empire.

PORTLAND, Jan, 23,-- The week
closed with the produce markets on
the whole in better shape than v

expected at the opening, ami in most
lines stocks were disponed oC without
difficulty. The egg trade, which wore

CHIC STYLES. per hundred, sweets, $2.25 per hurtA
N

WHAT IS WORN.
0 red,

Lacs From Turkey Rival the Popul Onions-Buy- ing prices: $1.251.50
Irish Vsriety.

The lace from Iretuml is bavins
per hundred,

Oysters, Clams and Fish.
Mrs. Joe Lcite-r- she Is called by

society wife of the Chicago million

a decidedly weak appearance early in

the week, stilTcncd materially the pat
few days, on the strength of a better
biting movement, and Oregon ranch
stock was fairly firm at 40 cents flat

rlvnl in the lace froru Turkey. Tin
Oysters Shoalwatef Bay, per galaire, noted for her beauty and a

latter Is widely sold and la quite dart
charming woman withal recently provbio. It is courser than the Irish lace ton $2.25; per sack $4.50; Toke Point

$1.60 per 100; Olympiai (120 lbs.),

Paris Is Fond of Green Coloring Fae
cimting Dance Frocks.

The French crato for green extends
to green stockings, green shues tipped
with black,' green petticoats sud green
kuickerbockers eu suite.

Immense cabochotut of tortoise shell
are used on some bats just from Paris.
Fuchsias are another favored adorn-
ment of French millinery.

Fascinating tittle dunce frocks may
be fashioned of dyed net braided with

ed herself a humanitarian and a helpbut ita patterns are effective. at the finish today.meet to her husband wheu ho wasThe ciri who Is tired of a turnore. $6; Olympias, per gallon, $2.25.
Fish Halibut, 8)c lb; black cod,

I carry the best Loffrfera'
Shoeei in town at tbe low-

est prices.

My stock of men's aud boy's

shoes is unsurpassed for qua

llty. Close buying aud low

expenses enable "me to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices,

S. A. GlfilRE
14?, I'trd Slier

Hnen collar and who does not care fc

wear the lilph lingerie stock for com 8c; black bass, 20c; striped .bass,
18c; herring, Sic; Rounders, 6c

There are still some F.a.ntcrn eggs
in the local market, and these are sell-

ing generally at 30 to 35 cents a do-e-

but they are not now the factor in
the trade that they were a month or
two ago. Receipts of locals were not
heavy during the week, and the out

fighting fire In his coal mine at Zelgler,
III The Letters w.ere at home In Chi-

cago when they got news of the disas-
ter. Mr. Lelter took a special train to
the scene, , His wife went with htm.

When they arrived at the mine Mr.

Lelter went to work with his men.

Mrs. Lelter was at hand ministering
to the miners who had suffered In the

catfish, 9c; shrimp, 121c; perch, 6c
- soutache to niutcb. A simple dress of

sturgeon. 121c; sea trout, 15c; tornthis sort was of old blue net of rathe
cod, 8c; salmon, froren, 7c.coarse mesh. The modest round cor

ing. Bnrgnlu couutcrs hold remnants
of excellent goods, and a wise buyer
can find broadcloth, silks and many
other atnmlard goitls which ore In the
way, and na fashions lu this line
change so very little It pays to buy
them. A few wine virgins save tbelr
mouey for Just such opportunities
They innko smoking caps out of their
father's and brother's old clothes with
the Addition of a little gold braid and
a few stitches of embroidery or make
a denim sofa cushion with the reci-

pient's Initials embroidered upon It
for Chrkumna presents and then save
their cash for after holiday sales. And
these sales string along quite to Feb-

ruary. lHit let us speak of the dainty
new wash aud white dress goods.

The white list Is large. The different
designs and apparently different mate-
rials all woven from cotton leave noth-

ing to be desired. There are batiste
to so great a variety that It would be
profitless to attempt to give them all
In detail, but I can say that there are
tripes, checks and embroidered fan-

cies, all white, lu addition to the fau-t-

Swisses, there are also madras de-

signs, French piques and uiusllna, both
crisp and soft

The ancient dotted swlss Is shown

Canned Salmon Columbia river,sage was edged ; with a Greek key look is for a continued moderate sup-

ply and an active market for some l ib. tails, $2; Mb. tali. $3; fancy,braiding of soutache, easily done at
homo, and the same simple design bor l ib. flats, $215;. Mb. flats, $1.25
dered the little sleeves and decorated

weeks to come.
The poultry market closes not over-

strung, but w''h no "' a stump
fancy, I lb, ovals, $2.75; Alaska tails,
pink 95c, red $1.40; nominal 2s, tails,
$210.

and with small stocks here and there
to be carried over to next week. MIOICAU

Clams Little neck, per box. $2.50Prices have fallen somewhat during raior clams, $2 per box; crabs, $!(?the week, for the reason that receipts Unprecedented
Successes ofwere slightly ui excess of the de $150 down.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 1908, choice 7ffi7lc, prime
7c, medium 55!6ci 1907, 23c lb.

09. ( GEE imand, but present quotations are not
such as to afford ground for com-

plaint in shippers' quarters.
Pork and veal prices have been welt

Wool-Val- ley, medium, 1415lemaintained throughout the week.

TBI CKAI ,

cirstss Docret
Who it knows

throughout tka
In great varlety-th- at Is, In the else of lb.; coarse, 12(2 13c; Eastern Oregon,though veal yielded a little, the best

Hfiiloc, as to shrinkage,the dots. These vary from pin head to
those the site of a nickel There are Hides-- Dry hides, No. 1, 15&lSic United States mu??.'1 - ii?also designs of tiny spraya of Bowers

dry kip, No. 1, 14c lb.; dry salted, k account ot nis wo
one-thir- less; dry calf, 15k lb.

av ft-aC- r

HI

' h ' s,t It I

In natural colors, and these are In
wash allk, so that the gown may be
laundered Indefinitely, Some others salted steers, 7i8c lb,; salted cows,

grade being quoted at 91 cents today.
Fancy hogs moved readily at 81

cents all the week. In both lines the

supply was sufficient and but little if

any will have to be carried over.
The butter market for the time

shows a slight tendency toward weak-

ness, btft there were no price changes
today. The cream supply has Improv-
ed since the change in the weather,

71c lb,; stags and bulls, 41c 1b.; kip,

dtrfiil cures. No poisons or drags
used. He guarantees to curt catarrh,
asthma, lung and throat troablt,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomack,
liver and kidney, female complaint.

6)c lb ; calf, 12c lb,; green stock, Ic
less; sheepskins, shearlings, 1025c

and all chronic diseases.hort wool, 3040c; medium and
DCCESSrUl BOMB TtlATMIlT.long wool, according to quality, 5049
If yon cannot call writ for sympwc; dry horses, 50c(j$l,50j dry colt,

25c; angora, 80cg$l; goat, common, toms blank and circular, inclosing 4

and some of the local city creamery
men incline to the belief that prices
will yield without the next week or

"two.
In cheese the market is stronger

have neat floral designs in a white
ground, while there are piques with al-

most the same flora figures. Plqae Is
one of the standard cotton goods, but
it Is bard ami does not feel delicate,
while It takes soil even sooner than
the thinner materials. And plqoo Is
harder to launder than thinner goods.

French linens, which are about one-ha- lf

linen and the rest cotton, are em-

broidered by machine. Batistes are
always dainty, and this season's out-pa- t

shows the most delicate of de-

signs, reminding One of the "sprlxKed
muslin" of our
days. Then there la voile In cotton.

cents In stamps.lor,f2tic.
Mohair-Cho- ice, 18(jjl9c lb. TBX C GIB WO MDIOITB tit,

1621 First St., Corner Morrison

PORTLAND, OREGON
and the outlook is for an advance in Oregon Crsperoot Per 100 lbs.,
the near future. There is now veryMl:8. JOfcZPK LJUTKR.
little new chree available and stor riess mention the Astorisn.ft! S i. mi.

Cascara Sajrada (chittim bark)
5S5c per lb.

disaster by serving them with sand
age stocks are being heavily drawn

upon to meet the local and outside PLUMBERS.
wiches and coffee which she helped to
prepare and eueouruged them by her
presence and wiiti words of praise and
hope. On her order Imndaces. medi

demand. Higher prices the first of JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.
Sugar, Coffee, Etc.the week would occasion no surprise.THS BEW FIuUTKD BS1BT 137&. Mi TMflilTMSugar (sack basis) D. C, $355

the high empire waist line. Tacks

somehow manipulated so that It looks
like the finest wool volte, and other
cotton voiles, which are mercerized so
that they look like silk. Zephyrs there
are in every conceivable color and tint
and many mixtures of silk and sea

cotton striped and some In Jac- -

WW. ft. liiUillUUMWHOLESALE PRICES. beet, $5.75; Golden C, $5.35; extra C.

tUBT Dl SHEATH EtTBCT-43- 7a.

Don will be glad to know that the olJ
fashion of wearing a ribbon around
the neck Is rerired. Wide messaline
satin ribbon is used boned at the side
and trimmed with a niching top and
bottom. This ribbon la placed around
ttte neck, the ends crossed at the back
and tied In front in a short, still bow.

The circular sheath skirt Is one oi
the so called three piece models, bat
has none of the objections that are
generally attributed to skirts that are
eat on the circular, for It is so ar-

ranged that it will not sag on the
sides. The front panel is cnt from the
straight of the goods, and the side por-
tion are laid over it In a way that pre-
vents the skirt giving over the hips.
In the back it is finished with an in-

verted box plait
JTDIC CHOLLET.

finished the foot of the frock.
Wings of moire silk stitched firmly PLUMPER$545; powdered, $6.05; fruit or berry

sugar, $5.95; boxes, 55c cwt advanceto buckram linings are quite new

cines and salves were taken to the
month of the shaft where she had
erected a temporary hospital tent
Cots and warm bedding were provid-
ed, and when a famished miner was
brought out from the burning pit he
received quick and effective treatment
When necessary. Mrs. Lelter adminis-
tered relief with her own hands. Be-

fore ber marriage to Mr. Lelter she

things In millinery. over sack basis (less if paid for
The princess frock seen la the illus In 15 days).

Qeitt&f Contractor, Tinner

Grain, Flour, Hay, Etc
Wheat Track prices: Club, 92c;

blue stem, $1.05; turkey red, 95c; red

Russian, 90c; Valley, 95c.

Flour Patents, $5.25; straights,
$4.20; exports, $3.90; Valley, $5.00;
I tack graham, $4.40; whole wheat,

tration is a good model for a young Turpentine In cases, 63c; in wood
barrels, 611c; In Iron barrels, 591c; Ingirl's afternoon or best dress and Is

Incase lots, 62cextremely attractive for a school frock
when carried out In serviceable M Miss Juliette Williams of Wash Lead-Stri- ctly para whit lead. In

'

AND

Sheet (roi Worker
UA WORK GUARANTEED

42S Bond Strtwt
ton lots. 71c; 500-lb- . lots, 8c less; leu$4 65; rye, $5.50.This eight gored plaited skirt Is one than 5O0c lbs., 81c; red lead and lithof the few new models of the winter
srge, ic higher than white.that still cling to the plaited idea. The

skirt closes on the left side of theVANITY'S VISIONS. Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;
Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 41c

. SEE--- 1'

ington. Her father Is Colonel J. H.
Williams of the army. His daughter
was popular In the official set ner
social success in London after ber
wedding was instantaneous. Her pop-

ularity in Chicago remains what it
was before she became the bead of the
Lelter bouse In that city. Her actions
at the Zelgler coal mine fire have In-

creased for ber the admiration of her

Barley-Fe- ed, $26.50; rolled, $2&50

29.50; brewing, $27.50.

Oats Na I white, $33; gray, $32.

Hay Track prices: TimothyWil-tamett- e

Valley, fancy, $16; do, ordi-

nary, $13; Eastern Oregon mixed

front and is trimmed with buttons if
head; fancy, $777S Younce & Bakerso desired. JUDIC CHOLLET.An Important Fashion Don't Ribbon

For New Cravat.
Here is a fashion don't: Don't pull FOR

'
Coffee-Mo- cha, 24328c; Java, fancy

2S28c; Java, good, 2024c; Java,
ordinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,

ATTRACTIVE TRIFLES.
Plumbing, Tlnnlnf, Steam andyour belt line down to a point In the

front Everything that is worn with
belt must be round and rather short

many friends.Epaulets Appear on Coats Tosca Nets lH20c; Costa Rica, good, 16 18c;

Arbnckle, ftf:.50 cwt; Lion, $15.75For Blouses. Fitting
rices reasonable and all Work1 i Ml ..

waisted. Qutcn of American Battlefields.Actual epaulets, such as are worn cwt; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.; Sal
vador, lli&Uic

Very stiff ribbon la used for cravats,
the long ends hanging in pendent
fashion from high linen collars. Some- -

guaranteed to be first class. Estl-mal-

furnished.
by army officers, appear on the shoul
dera of a smart tailor made. Mrs. Lnclnda Dogan, ninety years j

Salt-B- ale' o.-
-

7$-7- bale, $2.25;
A simple but very effective way to ta6EiRhth Street. Opp. Post

$18; do, fancy, $20; alfalfa, ?I6 00;

clover, $14.

Millstuffs Bran, $26.50; middlings,
$33; shorts, country, $31; shorts, city,
$30; chop, $22

Meats and Provisions,
Hams 10-1- lbs., 14c; 14-1- 6 lbs.,

14c; 18-2- 0 lbs., 13ic
Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy 86lc,

ordinary 7c7ic large 6c; veal, extra
9(g9c, ordinary 78c heavy, 6c;
mutton, fancy 67.

Bacon Breakfast 17121c, picnics

.le oi 60-- J i, bait. $225; bales of
40 4s. bale, $225; bales of 15-1-

Office. Phoue Main io6i.make hair wave In big ripples, which
continue to be fashionable, Is to damp-
en it "and tie It down with bands of
baby ribbon. LAUNDRIES.

old and known in Virginia as the
"queen of the battlefields," is still liv-

ing. Her home in Groveton overlooks
the first Bull Run fight which took
place July 21, 1S1. The house is in
the center of the field on which was
fought the second Bull Run battle,
Aug. 29 and 30, 1862. After both bat-
tles Mrs. Dogan with ber children
went out among the wounded and ad-

ministered to tbelr wants so far as she

Tosca nets when embroidered in
colors are very rich for. entire

VERT PKBTTT BOIU VB0CK8.

quard and Persian effects. Some of
these have borders woven along, 4o be
developed Into dlrectolre gowns for
street wear later In the season. Many
of the designs cannot be distinguished

waists. The embroidery net need not NOT THE ONLY ONE ...
Ws want it wall known that m

bale, $2.25; bags, 50s, fina,,ton; $15;

bags SCe; genuine Liverpool ton, $17;

hags. Hie. 1 ground $13.50; 100s, ton,
$1300; R. S. V. P 20 b. cartons,
$2.25; R. S. V. P., cartons, $1.75;

Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20. w
Raisins Loose muscatels,

7 cents; 71c; bleached,
seedless Sultanas, 9lc12c; un

be very elaborate.
don't compete with our fallow c id--

9ic; cottage roll, 11c; regular shortThe Farislenne has decided that the
least little dash of black makes her sen, the "Chinee."

was able. When the lone trenches for om rei 811 roniara effect Out methods bear comparison withclears, smoked 13c, do unsmoked 12c;
clear backs unsmoked 12c, do smoked his to hia disadvantage, ,

the dead were dug she assisted In the Anv amouut of new things are
The wounded were so numer-- 1 biMted for early spring, among them 13c; shoulders, He.0 bleached seedless Sultanas, 61 cents J Have your laundry work dona by

tha light of day.being the silk aud cotton pongee. This Lard Kettle leaf, 10s, 141c; do, 5t,
Your clothes will be port, clean

nd satisfactory, if don hart.
15c; do 50-- 1 b. tins, 14c; steam ren-

dered, 10s, 13Jc; do 5s, 14c; com

ous that tbe medical staffs of both ar-

mies used all their bandages. Mrs.

Dogan gave np her bed sheets and
towels to tbe surgeons and assisted
them in preparing the bandages. An

is produced thirty-si- x Inches wide in
dots on pretty ground and In plain col-

ors. Another half and half material
la shantung anglatse, which is very pound, 10s, 9
rich and lustrous and Is often in allhour before the second battle Stone- - TROY LAUNDRY

Tenth and Dunne
Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

Butter Extras, 37c; fancy 35'537c;
PhtJne Main 1991store, 1820c.

London layers, whole Loxes
of 20 i ounds, $2.00; $1.75.

Nuts Walnuts, 141c per pound;
filberts, 16c; Brsxils, 16c; pecans, 14

20c; hickory. 10c; Virginia row pea-
nuts, 8 cents; chestnuts, Ital-
ian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuts, doxen,
90c$l; pine nuts, 1012c pound.

Dried Fruits Applies, 81c per lb;
peaches, 10 12c; pears, Hi14c;
Italian prunes, 5(T6c; California figs,
white, in sacks, Tie per pound; black,
67c; bricks, 75c2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 16(?5171c per pound; dates,
Persian, 6l(S)7c pound.

Oils, Lead, Etc .
Linseed Oil Raw, lots,

Cheese Full cream twins, 15(g!

wall Jackson sent one of his staff to he new shades, with self stripes,
tell Mrs. Dogan that "there was going i Theo are satiny In effect
to be a fight near her place" and ad-- 1 A decided movement la in having the
vised her to get away. Before she house dresses as simple as posslbre.
could start the first guns were fired. In tne illustration will be found one
A sick woman whom Mrs. Dogan had frock ot foulard In a .rich woody
been nursing in a bouse near her own brown with white figures. It Is devel-wa- s

killed by a shell soon after tbe am'-- the tyl of what we
battle began. Before the last fight a ne(l to call the French waist and Is

forest stood around the little town. remarkable or its simplicity. The
When the battle teased tho trees had oth(!r Is 011 afternoon gown of white

16c;; full cream triplets, 15i16c;
Young America, 17c; cream brick, 18 TRANSPORTATION.

20c; Swiss block, 1820c; Lim-burge- r,

1820c. Tht'K'-'Uii-
t

Eggs Select Oregon, 37$(340c;
Eastern, 3035c.

been shot down, and nothing but their swl dcmltraln and of a semidlrec-
Poultry Mixed chickens, 1213c;stumps remained. Mrs. Dogan's mind tolre 8ty'c- - Th"re is a bertha cape of

Steamer - Liifline
Night Boat for Portland and

tne muslin trimmed with rows or va 64c; lots, 65c; in case, 71c;

boiled, lots, 66c; lots,
Is still unclouded, and she tells tbe sto-

ries of both battles In sn interesting
manner.

lenclermes Insertion. A sash of pink
ribbon is carried once and a half
around tho waist and knotted at the

67c; in cases, 73c. ' 1 Way Landings.
Gasoline Union and Red Crown,

bbls., 15k; cases,21c. Motor, bbls.,Woman Rules This Empire.ftf)
, KM

lose; cases, Z31c. 86 degrees, bbls.,
30c; cases, 371c. Engine Distillate,

fancy hens, 1313ic; roosters, old

10c; broilers, fryers, ft?t)7c; dressed

poultry 1 cent per pound higer; ducks
live, 18(S20c; geese, live, 10c; turkeys,
live, 1718c; dressed 2023c. ,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Fresh Fruits Oranges, $2.003.00;

tangerines $1.75 box; lemons, $2.50
4.00; grapes, Spanish Malagas, $63
7.00 per crate; pears, $1.251.50 per
box, cranberries, $15.00 per barrel;
bananas, 55Jc per pound,

Leaves Astoria dally 'except 8unday
at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Daly Except Sunday
at 7 a.

Landing Astoria Plavel Wharf
Landing Portland Foot Taylor I.

Mrs. Annie Onl way Is the ruler of
a strange little colony hi the southern
part of Florida. The section Is known

bbls., 9c; cises, 16c. ,

as the Koreiilian empire. Mrs. Onl- -

WALKS OVER CONTINENT.

hip. These snshes are very pretty.
I am told on the highest authority

that tbe day for the big iiat has begun
to decline. We may have for a few
weeks yet the styles of winter, but
with the adveut of early spring, now
not so very far away, we shnll see n

great indifference. The same authority
told me that he thought tbe natural
reaction would bring ns to extremely
small hats. As It is,, we see or don't
see, according to how we are placed.
Wherever women congregate. What
would women do If men wore such

way's title Is " altlioti'.:!j
her subjects call her nn'ectiMi.MH.

NEW YORK, Jan, wardVictoria Gratia."' Kstcro. on the
J. J. DAY, Agent

Phone Main 278 :
Payson Weston, veteran lona dis
tance walker has announced hisApples Best Oregons, $2.002.50;

common, $11.50 per box.

tero river, Is the capltnl. The found-
er of Koreshanity Is Dr. Cyrus 'It.
Teed. Colonies were established l:i

Chicago, San Francisco nnd elsewhere,
but for the last few years the follow

TJIfDXSTAXXSB,

monstrosities as have been tbe fashion
ers have been concentrating In the en this winter? One or two houses are Vegetables Turnips, $1,50 per

sack; beets, $1.50; parsnips, $1.50:

A MOBMKO 8HIBT WAIKT 4378.

times these ends are weighted with
balls of gilt tissue or tassels.

Many of the new evening gowns of
filmy, sheer material are now dropped
over a lining of cloth of gold. This
Is a soft, crapy fabric. Such a lining
should not bo full.

Several plain shirt waists, such as
the one illustrated, should be Included
IB every woman's wardrobe. They are

specially smart this winter when car-
ried out in h good quality of white
cotton crapa. This material pan be
worn-withou- ironing. Merely wash
the waist carefully, shake it out and
aang in a shady place to dry.

JUDIC CHOLLET. '.

plans for what will be the culminating
athletic feat of his career- - a walk
across the continent to San Francisco,
to be accomplished, according to his
schedule, in 100 days. The distance
as he estimates the route, is about
4000 miles. Weston will celebrate
the 70th anniversary of his birthday
on March 15 by starting on the New
York walk that day, .

Mt. Hood Beer Try It ' " .

cabbage, $2.252.50; head lettuce, 90c

$1 per dozen; cucumbers, $1.75

$2.25 per dozen; celery, 8590c per
dozen ; atichokes, $1.40 per docs;

J. A, GILBAUGII &
ail Enilialmen

Experienced! Lady Assistant
When Desired,

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Tatton Bdg. lSthandJDuaneSts
' A8TOKIA. OKE.OON
Phone Main aiil ,

plre in Florida. Koreshanity Is de- - showing Immense stiffened hoods, sup-rive- d

from "Koresha," the Persian posedly for evening. These are tbe
for Cyrus. For the present, says act prototypes of the very ancient

one who has recently visited the cm- - "colnahes" of olden times. And as
plre, a central nucleus practices cell- - they crush the hair down It Is a qnes-bac-

while other orders of the sys- - tion as to their general adoption. They
tem sustain the monogamlc marriage are made of thin silk, and some are
relations. garnished with Ince nnd ribbon. .

MARCIA WILLIS CAMPBELL. OLIVE HARPER.

OSK r;ECE UiOCK 4386.

evening costume particularly becom-

ing
The smart little frock illustrated Is

charming for n younc girl If carried
out In any of the up to date wool ma-

terials. A band of contrasting color
decorates tbe collnr and cuffs and
makes the rarrow belt.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

beans, 20c per pound; peas, 16c per
pound; tomatoes, $1.502.25 per
crate; squash, 2c per pound; peppers,


